Angel Woods
March 18, 2002 - June 23, 2014

Angel Lynn Woods, 12 of Pueblo passed away June 23, 2014. Visitation will be 11:00am
followed by Funeral Service at 1:00pm, Tuesday, July 1, 2014 at Roselawn Funeral Home
Chapel. Interment to follow at Roselawn Cemetery.
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Comments

“

My heart is heavy with sadness of the loss of Angel! My thoughts and prayers are
with the family during this difficult time. Angel was a true ray of sunshine and lit up a
room when she walked in with her warm smile! There will be a void that no one can
fill...she will be truly missed! Rest in peace, sweet Angel. No more suffering, no more
pain. What a blessing to have known you, if even for a short while. You left an imprint
forever in my heart! Gone, but never forgotten!
With love and my deepest condolences,
Vicki Lopez
PTO

Vicki Lopez - July 02, 2014 at 02:48 AM

“

Charles Hill and Deborah Mauter purchased the Sweet Tenderness for the family of
Angel Woods .

Charles Hill and Deborah Mauter - July 01, 2014 at 10:12 AM

“

Michael Mestas, Reina Carbajal & family,
To: Dave, Brit, Joey & family,
Our thoughts and prayers go out to you all. Angel was such a joy to know and We
enjoyed the times we have spent. Your family is always a joy to be around and I hope
God helps you through this trying time. When I think of Angel I think if her teasing me
about the "Geico camel commercial" I can see her get that smile and next thing I
knew It comes out. "Mike, Mike, Mike, what day is it??" Then she would crack up and
tell me its "Hump Day" like the camel and it akways cracked me up. I remember
Dave spending hours working on my truck and Angel and Joey would be sitting in my
truck jamming to the radio and of course Id give them guys a hard time about their
music lol. Angel was an awesome kid. She was a gift from above and she touched
many lives. I enjoyed hearing her stories and she will be missed. Angel we will
aleays love you kiddo and I know heaven is alot brighter now that you are there.
Love you always and God Bless kiddo.

Michael Mestas - June 30, 2014 at 10:12 PM

“

With my deepest sympathy to you and your family in the loss of your "Special Angel".
My thoughts and prayers are with you at this very difficult time. I saw Angel when she
came in to see Dr. Brames and I will definitely miss seeing her- she was a very
special little girl. Shirley Wagner,RN

shirley wagner - June 30, 2014 at 03:07 PM

“

I am soooo sorry for the loss of our beautiful Angel.... She was truly a blessing. I
loved seeing her smiling face.... May you rest in peace!! No more pain, No more
suffering.... May God comfort your family during this time... <3 <3

Valerie Gallegos - June 30, 2014 at 02:55 PM

“

" Angel, your Auntie and cousins LOVE you. I never met you but prayed for you with
your Auntie. I care and pray for all of your family at this very special time. Rest and
take care of the animals in heaven. I care.

janice - June 30, 2014 at 10:14 AM

“

Angel was such a wonderful little girl. It was a pleasure to be able to know her. Angel
loved cake. we will miss her. Prayers to her family

Luanne Peek - June 29, 2014 at 10:23 PM

“

I am so very sorry to hear of Angel's passing, she touched many lives in her short
time here on earth and mine was one of them. I will always cherish my memories of
her. Please accept my sincere condolences and may you find strength at this time of
overwhelming sorrow. RIP Angel, you will be sorely missed.
Glen Port, volunteer Somerlid Elementary

Glen Port - June 29, 2014 at 04:15 PM

“

Angel was an angel in disguise from above. God only took her back. She was such a
bright person to be around. I am sad I didn't get to know her better, but grateful I got
the time with her I did! I will miss seeing her in my office.
Niki Liddle ~ Manzanola School Nurse

niki liddle - June 29, 2014 at 09:53 AM

“

I'm not a writer in anyway but Angel touched my family's heart. I wrote this short story
in honor of her.
Once upon a time there was an angel who was born to the Earth without wings. She
was born into a family that named her Angel and they loved and cared for her more
than anything else in the world. As she got older she started to wonder, where are
my wings, if I am an angel? When she asked her Mom she said “They will come
when the time is right.” Angel waited and waited but her wings never came. Even
though she didn’t have wings she still enjoyed living on Earth. She had a Mom, Dad,
little brother, Aunties, Uncles, Grandparents and cousins who loved her. As Angel
grew older she started making friends. She had the best friends in the whole world
but her best friend of all was Cierra. She was also friends with Cierra’s brother Nick,
cousin Kurtis and friend Amanda. Sometimes they would all be able to have time
together. Angel had some of the best times with Cierra. She loved to laugh with her
friends. Angel also loved the animals of the Earth. She was calm and gentle with
them and all the animals enjoyed her company. Although Angle loved her time on
Earth she always wondered “Where are my wings?” One day while Angel was
playing with her friends the world went dark. She couldn’t see or hear anything all
there was, was darkness. Angel closed her eyes as tight as she could and when she
opened them she was in an enchanted forest. As she stood in the forest all the forest
animals began to surround her. Lady bugs and butterflies placed a halo of flowers
upon her head. Angel started to walk through the forest with the animals who led her
to a field of tall grass and flowers. In the field was Angels favorite animal the Giraffe.
The sun felt warm on her skin and Angel started running and playing with all the
animals. Some of them reminded her of her family and friends. There was the mighty
Daddy and Mamma bear with their little cub that reminded her of Joey, a cat with two
kittens that reminded her of Cierra, Nick and their Mom Karen, a wolf that reminded
her of Kurtis and a wise owl that reminded her of her Nana. Angel loved playing with
the animals but she missed her family and friends. While she was playing with the
animals in the field she heard a mighty voice come from the sky. God called out to
her “Angel your time on Earth is over. I ask of you to help me care for the animals of
the Earth. Here you may also watch over your family and friends.” Angel sat on the
ground and sobbed; she missed her family and friends and wanted to be able to play
with them again. As she wiped away her tears she started looking at the animals
around her, the animals nuzzled her and as she looked into their eyes she had
agreed to stay. She knew God and the animals of the Earth needed her now. God
asked her to stand as he gave Angel her wings. She had the pretties wings God had
ever created.

April - June 29, 2014 at 12:05 AM

“

I remember Angel sitting at our kitchen table playing on a kids laptop, Henry ask hey
what you doin over there? She says oh just downloading some music... she was 3.

Shannon Evans - June 28, 2014 at 06:28 PM

“

I remember holding her when I was pregnant with Krystina and Krystina used to kick
the crap out of Angel to get her off me... I love and miss you Angel!!! You truly live up
to your name sweetheart...

Leslie Wolfe Evans - June 28, 2014 at 04:48 PM

“

Angel was a sweet girl! I always enjoyed talking to her! She will be greatly missed!
Karyl Surherland, 4th grade teacher at Manzanola

Karyl Sutherland - June 28, 2014 at 02:22 PM

“

We are very sorry about Angel. I really didn't get to know her but I know she was a
very nice little girl.
Ray and Ellen Headley
Swink, Colorado

Ray Headley - June 28, 2014 at 12:30 PM

“

Angel was a very mature young lady for her age. She always had a smile and made
everyone feel comfortable. I will truly miss seeing her in my office. I love you Angel!
My deepest condolences to her family.
Vickie Gallegos

Vickie Gallegos - June 28, 2014 at 10:23 AM

“

I'm sorry I never met Angel while she was at Manzanola. Your family is in my
thoughts and prayers.

Terry Fraser - June 28, 2014 at 09:02 AM

“

I remember Angel always walking strait over to me at any event and giving me a hug
and telling me your my favorite :) she always knew how to put a smile on my face
and then she would sing Pizza Girl to me by the Jonas Brothers with that sweet little
beautiful voice of hers. I will miss you my Angel Baby. I love you ... Jodi

Jodi Aumiller - June 27, 2014 at 10:58 PM

“

Angel was a delightful girl and so full of life. I was totally shocked to learn of her
death. My life was brightened by knowing her.
Al Lodwick
Retired from St. Mary-Corwin Anticoagulation Clinic

Al Lodwick - June 27, 2014 at 07:37 PM

“

2 files added to the album New Album Name

Shannon Evans - June 27, 2014 at 07:27 PM

“

4 files added to the album New Album Name

Shannon Evans - June 27, 2014 at 07:26 PM

“

Wendy Addington sent a virtual gift in memory of Angel Woods

Wendy Addington - June 27, 2014 at 04:01 PM

